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Merchandise
Wo carry tlio Largest Stdck of

Groceries, Dry Goods,
Anin'tjiMaiima

tloows In tho 8outhwost,

BARRED OUT.
Bright pctala foil softly mi tlio wlilto
tnblocloth, glnea ami ntlver glittered In
tlio giullght, nntt two tmoplo ant tnoodl
ly opposlto onoh other over dessert, oo
nppnrontly ton Indifferent mid tlio othor
too abstracted to renowlbo conversation
that had dwindlod ton flottiltorjr ojicI
with tlio departure of tho ticrwnt
Tlio man, though not in. Ills first
youth, was linndxontu but for tlio Wuo
In hi forehond that ravoalad n latent
dlnoontcnt. Thoworanuwiw fnlr Imlrert
nnd bcnutlfnl. llor rmootli ikin mid
dollcnto wlilto hnnda told of lnxitry mnl
cnxo nnd n llfo tlmt know not tlio toll
nnd moll of pontiry or tho bnnti buffota
of n wotkndny Yorl4 Vot tonight hfir
lionrtwns ImayNvltb n fnnolod ktIov-nile- o
nnd optircwtftd with Yngno iwrtotit.
Tho husband Imd lougcciucd tu invito
IiIh wlfo'Hconfldanao, BttiiiBby liorKtow.
Iiik, unaoconutablo. colilnosrf, nnd, nil
too connolowt of tho rilnpntlty in Jiulr
njiMj nilwilly bat bitterly ncknowlwlK-ctlmt hlmiiarrlnRo had bconntnlitnko
nnd loft bor to her own duvISw. Thorn
wcro tlmco when n jiardonnblo doolru
for explanation almost ovcrcaino htm,
but prldo nhvnya checked thouuory that
roflo to hl lip, nnd ho went on blnni-In- n
hlmtotf for bin thortAlglitodnctii lu
thn pnulro ondurnnoo of mi empty
llfo.
If ho hnd nked tlmt noarclilnu qum
Hon, oho could not havo nuawcrnl it,
hardly kuowlnft that tho ounnlot roplu-liohod nmdo her cnprloloua nnd
to hollo vo hor whlmn Imd driven them apart Bo, too thouithtloui nnd
liKixjicrlencfd to nttoupt n redomplion
of tho wniilng boinngo tlmt won mill
hor own, alio turned like n wayward
child to, tho ilrst 'ympathotlii enr to bo
consoled for 1
mischief sho hnd
wrought.
Mu tho connotation becntnoeo xweotl
There wain certain tlnnger nbont it that
attracted and brought n atrnngo oxalto-nininto her idlo llfo It not only
toothed hor ruftlod focllnga, but nltnoxt
ernthed out of inomory tho grlovanco it
had como to deplore.
Only nomotlmcs, whon stormy weather
kept ImRbnud nnd wlfo together for nomo
bourn, until ho wn nblo to go off to Ida
club nnd alio to her frlonda, or whon tho
acrvnnt loft them sitting Hlloitly apart,
oven in tho gonial after dluner honr,
tho bitter, tuijuat ecuuo of injury wiui
d
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Bho rofu, daintily ahnklng out tho
folds of her allk gown. Her luistmnd
hold (ho door open, and n.1 alio swept
past hint cccrotly admired tho pol.to of
bor proud llttl.o bond mid thu tlilok,
hntunil whvo of golden hair gntllured
Into wonderful cuvven nnd loopn. Tho
faint flush on her chcok;, hor luwncat
eyen ovct' ''io detail of bur jet trimmed
draw .wero in lila mind us ho went
beck, iighltig, to lib nolltrtry cjgnn.
Bho ran up rtalra to her room with its
nnilotiH ;;hmco at tho tall clock on tho
lauding that tlokud out v Dolumu
wnrulng from tho depths of Hit
rigid hrnrt, nnd unlocking nn nutlquo
cnblnotdlwoovored in ouoof itu myntcri-om- i
roHJtos n nuto which i.b rend wltli
nrutloctlvo little frown. Then, hnitlly
donning fur trlinmo'l mnntlo mid email
bonnet, ulio drew n thick veil over her
pretty, oven feature, nnd Htenllng softly
down Rtnlra nllppwl out of tho hnnao
Tho reoion of tho fnshlonnblo wasldj
town lu Whloh tho had cIkmoii to linger
on week after woelc wna nearly ended.
Bho hurried on through tho nlmoit
htreote, luoklng timidly idwut
her, for Mm woh not used to rnmblo
Though October mm nenr,
tho nlr was balmy but for nn occasional
chill breozo Hint swept over tliri ma,
ncraxa wIiomi dark, sobbing wntora tho
moon cast n glomului;, silver grctn
pnthwey.
Glio pnurcd lumr tho pier, thntilefuced
nnd irresolute, toawnlt hor nympotJictlo
frlond, whom sho aaw approaching with
mi mimlatnknblo osjircwlou of pleasure
nnd grntlllcntlou in hlnoyos. Therowas
n brief, client greeting. Then thoy wnn
dcrod on to tho sholl strown beach,
counduueo to tho wifo
t
of tho receding tldo.
Tho snbtlo certainty of perfect
elTuoul every doubt Unit had nn.
inllcd her m to tho jtidioimmnosH of
keeping Ihlanppotulmout, nnd uhu told,
recklessly ouough, of tho widening gulf
between herself mid tho husband who
could not or would not understand her,
nnd tlio yeat .lug for eomothlugaha had
liovcr known, of her Intellectual loneli-urAnd in thu low musical tom tlmt
thrilled hir ho r.poko of his own waited existence, tho wlfo who wan no companion to him, tho i.ympathy ho lougod
for mid, nt last, of thulr own frleud-elilp- ,
liliiHug nomethlng deeper, Bho
ehlded him softly, but with ft cumtclous-nee- a
of forglvcncHfi for his prammptlon
nnd nn equivocal nrgument onsiiod tlmt
hlworlK-them into forgetrulooM of tho
flying hours till her startled cry and
u
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uplifted hand brought his carefully
worded discourse to n sudden cud.
From tho church lower tlio hour nf
midnight boomed distinctly through tho
goutlo hlfifl of tho distant wavw.
JJaoh
stroke- fell llko n huoll upon her throbbing heart. Looking up, pule and terrified, tho saw with dismay that thu llghtn
on tho csplauMt Imd been cxtliienlsh.
ed, and tho great hm..i., ,
grim luajosty out of tho
uls
cd nnd shuttcrod.
A 'i o'clock
nn tho bono!
oh, tlio nlinmo of It tlio stinging
toandnl for hor donrast f rloniki to rove!
u, if It over camo to their cunt I The
clook must bo wrong, hIio urged piteous-ly- ,
thinking of thu "llttla half hour"
her causaleiico had bosu stilled into
granting, hut a glanoo at tho Jowolcd
buublo on hor chntnlaiun by tho light of
ti spluttering twmm coullruiod hor worst
foani and tho Integrity ot tho umllgnod
tlmokooper.
Thoro wna no tlmo to Wo, Bho turn-Cimpatiently toward tlio town, nnd
her companion, following wills moro
pcod than dlgully, wait wlw Cuotigli to
attempt no renewal nf their perilous
Through tho streets sho
conversation.
rati, 'breathlessly, to tho surprlso of tho
tto-n-trt-

,
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miliary pollcomin and snndiy fsllna
wandwero who cuttld uolMlelf out

of her path. How klio longed to bo hid.
den anfVily in tho comer of her comfort
nblo carriage, moving drowsily homo
ward nf tor some Cmdorollnl DutBon
( do fostlvltieti wore iionrly over, nnd
thoro wu no ojotiso forjior tardy nrrly
1.
Bho hold hor head down, fearful of
being soon on foot in such haste, and
with her nttraclivo companion, whoso
Bonslblllly would havo been soroly hurt
nt tho ongorncsii with which sho dls.
missed him whon tho hanno camo in
sight, hnd ho not folt alnrnod for his
own reputation an vydl ns tho snfo
f his nncongoulnl wlfo'a fortuno.
nnd with n hurried wish that nil would
bo well walked nwoy with nn r.lr of to.
llof oro sho ronohod tho doorstop.
Bho raug tho boll with n mlsornblo
sensation of liug dertcl In her hour
of nood, nud n liuleiing fear oropt
over hor an ho wnllsft outsldothohouso
that looked darkly
with Its
fastened shutters nudim&lvo door. A
boisterous wind Bprnuw up, mrtklug her
shiver in spito of Nor warm clonk.
Olouda chased each other ncroiw tho fnlr,
round moon. Bho knocked mid rnng
cui-tod- y

Juhc-pltab-

again impatiently.
No sound ofwelcomo ndinlstlou to
wnrmtli and light, only tho faint echo
ot tier friend's footsteps already in tho
distance.
With tho orratlo logio ot a

spoiled nnd pottod woman who had uov-c- r
rccii tho coutrnry sldo of tho world
alio blamed htm for not, having waited
oven roiuotoly until hoiww her safely Indoor, woudorlng, In lielplcss auger,
that sho had over turned to him for
sympathy.
A loud
nni' then nnothor,
rather timid this tlmo, for tho closed
door nnd retreating flgurabod grown
with nwful mcniilng. What if hor
husband had discovered tho sceret meeting nnd ohnt her out forever I Hho know
men did such things on tho spur ot tho
mainour, mid in thlncaw there had been
a long nud sullen estrangement to justify
any conclusion ho might; pardonably
como to. Tho thought booamo moro
ovary instant iu cha knooked and
rat-n-tn- t,

hid-con- n

ttr-rlbl- o

rang frantically without result
Tho church clock r.trnok tho half

hour, n long, melancholy olilmo.
Trouibllng from head tu foot, sho loaned against tho rnlllugH, hor cyai heavy
with (iuspnlr. Whrro should sho go?
What should sho do? Tho suspicious
quostloulugot her friends, tho nstoulshed
scrutiny of tho townspeople, wuro equally diflloult to face Llko n vision tho
nwfnl faturn lloihcd through her bewildered brain. Bho saw herself oxlled
to tho streets, n forlorn, wretoliod woman, forsnkon by tho man sho dosplscd in
hor roal trouble-- , yoarning to mako
amends for her past blludnosn and faintly implutiug nh iuoxorablo fato at tho
Steadfast door of tho llfo sho ahauld
know no longer.
Hatred mill Oh, God I Dnrrcd outl
lu uudronmcd of agony oho platurcd
her husband' stern ortlet-.- i nud tho gossip in tho oervuutV hall, TJien, hardly
knowing what sho did nud ohokln?
with dospernto folk, she turned townnl
tho homo that had )oomo wxloar, bent
lug wtldly at tho door panels with her
clluchi-llnt.i mid oryiug nlund like u

frighteuod child!
"Lot mo Inl Ob, do let mo inl"
"Aro you rond?" ratil suddenly a
calm, well known vol
at hur M.
"Tho maids are on tho top floor nt tho
bnok ot tho bouse, nud limning short of
nn earthquake would roti.ia Junius. If
I wsro not curoful to take my Intcltkoy
when I go to tho dub, ho would present
tuewlth tho key of the street. And why
didn't you order tho oarriagu to fotcu

yon,

or"

broko off suddenly. Tho ponderous
door stood open, and bo waited for hor
taassin, but with nqnluk glance nt her
w.i.fofaco nnd oloful oyos caught her
tenderly in hits arms im shu full iuwusi-binettm thu threshold. Uftitly ivt
woman ho loosoncd the heavy clonk nud
took off tho Ilttlo botmut, dlst'iitaugllug
it from her ixifr, golden hair with
flngors. Thon, probably from n
lnmontnblo Igunrauco of tho prlnoiple.1
ot ilrstnld, ho bint down nnd kissed tho
swoot, tonr f.tnliicd fura that rested
peacefully near Ills host f.
And tho wife, coming slowly back to
n now llfo of perfect lovo nud trust
through tho shadow of her former folly,
felt mid unaware! tho timid umbraeo
with clinging arms mid trtnuot Joy and
grutltudo. Loudni Tenby.
1 Io

o

dux-tero-

Holland

mad.

Tho town has aiiddonly goim Ilollnm
mnd, not us that thrifty Ilttlo kingdom
did when it lost its heart over tulips
nnd threatened to bring tho finances ot
tho country to ruin, but wisely,
mnd, nt New Yorkers beooma
Tho china shops nro filled with Delft,
tho tllversnilth'n ensoa with Dutch all.
vor nud tho very milliners display Ilttlo Dutch bonnets, fashioned llko tho
quaint peaked caps worn by tho good
dame of old Amstordnm.
liven Dutch
fnrnlturo has becomo n crnso, nud fnshlonnblo shoppora nro pawing by tho gorgeous omplro style, drootntcd with tho
laurel la .f, to buy tho Dutch sofas and
cnbluctH, curlonly inlaid with raro
woods nnd wrought witlt jilotarcaqno
y

carving.
In far hotter tnnto is this Dutch furniture, fashioned, ns it Is, by hand to
meat tho domestic ticcda ot n sincere,
honest folk, than tho emiptra furnlttiro,
with its blsnrra ornamentations of gild,
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Tho dark
Miss llrown smile- - n
wickedly m slio Bothi'tttl hor filmy
skirt tip In her band nnd tripped up tin
stairs with tlio mut Approved Uvltnrtean
grace. Him felt sure tlmt Mr. von Rhrou
was wfttehliig her prnnrcwj with nlwlw
tlon. mid she suntiootea that oaelt cllok of
hcrlilgli heeled slippers upon tho stairs
brought n throb to his youthful Ucrmnii
heart. Tlmt was why tlio dark oyed Mist
llrown smiled,
When sho hnd hung up tlio filmy frouk
and klekcd vT thu hljh heeled slippers
and was nltlted In a tlrowing gown and
knitted, shopelm footgear, sho was still
smiling. SIih tirtished htr hair nnd looked
at borselt nrltleolly.
"Inm ecrtulnly better looking than I
was," sho murmured nppteol.nl rt j, "nnd
I know bow to nmlni tho mntt of my
clmrms better tlmn 1 did. This pink tiling
la bccomlna. He must lx younger than 1.
It's nininst menu for tno tu let myself
hlni. Thcmi (irrmnim nro so
They nro nnt lllppnnt, cold blooded things llko our men." Hero Ml
Hrown's ilntk eyes looked domboi and
sho glared for n scooud at n photograph
on her tnhla. Thou her fnoo brightened
again, mid sho went on in her rcllectlons,
"If It wmu purely n personal mottor,"
the decided, ."I simply would not do It.
Hut It Is not purimiml. Tliow foreigners
nro really In n slnto of painful Igtiornnoo
about tho American woman. I thiro nut
say thny think a alrl who has been to
can't txi fascinating, li'ormu to prove
to tho hnndtoino Hotr von Hhren that wo
can bo nil tlitnus to nil men will ha really
n patriotic net, n vindication of tho now
woman, a triumph over tho flaxen haired,
Madonna fared, eternally knitting Ideal.
Ktlll, of emine, It mustn't bo allowed to
get too serious. I don't want Mm shooting himself or mo."
With this clmrltablo conclusion Miss
llrown climbed Into tho hlg four ptMtcd
bod which filled tho Inrgnr pnrt of licr
room In tho old homestrnd whero sho wna
spending the summer nml foil atonee tnlo
tho rafrtrthlng slep whlili oonios oopoehd-ltu tliooo whoso minds nro frao from drln!:"
reckon you'd bcltordrlnk, stranger,"
Utillo,
In purstmneo of her pntrlotlo pUn Miss and Unalo I.I ju (lowly arcto from Ult
llrown permitted tho young Ocrmnn, with chair, "ef I nx It ns n favor."
"Tfmt'B nnother thing," hastily rcpllett
tho handsome, boyish fncound lliecouiily
tho traveler, swallowing tho liquor,
nlr, to tio her constant attemlnnt
though It brought teats to his cyM- Ho seemed to llko tho position
Now sot down nn
"Oood enough.
ills eyca sought her placo tho Inxtnnt ho
entervtl tho dining room. U tUa stalled havo it smoko. I won't havo one word
nittel
you'vo
I
as
did
wiy."
With n faint
out for a ramble, ho always sprang to hur
side, and with his foreign nlr of doforcma emllo tho tt.iveler obeyetl tho peremptory
nnd humility banged purmliudun toaceom-pnn- command nf his eccontrlo host, and Urn
her. Kvoty aua nhout tho phieo no- twain sat blowing a cloud lu tterfect siticed and smiled at tho young man's ap- lence, quietly Mrs. Merrill and her threo
children eiitot.il tho mom and took seats.
parent Infatuation.
Thon emptying tho nshes from his
Miss Jliown ployed hor pntt oxceoillng-lplpo Unelo LIJo spokei "Now,
well.
Bho was r. clovor young woman
nnd never allowed tho youth tubocomn too stranger, wa kin talk business. Who nlr
ponanat or too sentimental, Bho told him ye, nn what yo want o' me or mine?"
"I'm a ilruvcr looking fur cattlo. I
about her college life, and ho soomed to
never wenry of hor talcs. Bho discussed heard you had eopio to dhqoo ut and
everything with him from tho clonic to camo hern to roo If wo could umbo n barclambakes nnd from poetry to politics gain," was tho prompt nply.
"Yes, lhonrn yau was llkoly to como
fiho was one nf tho few young woman who
could do (hla In a way tlmt would lixplro this way, and so, an uiobbo you noticed,
wo
was sartrr on tho lookout fer ye. I'ro
tho respect of a man hu know much an
got tho oattln, nn I'm always ready
thcio subjects, but who Trn.muiioctiiitomi'd
to woman who knew anything ouMldo Innlo tf the tnrms sulc Hut fust you
hnd it good supper all you wanted to
the purely fcmlnluu ronlm.
It was hefoFo tho evening that Miss cat?"
-"Certainly, nml I nm rfndy
llrown tried to Itutruet Mr. von lihrrn In
"I don't doubt It it mile, stranmr. but
the boautli's of llnm-nliiUmt she decided
to stop Idaylng rltli ilro. Bho did not fear Jost linl up it bit. Tlmt was good whisky
It herself; but, as i.hn put It, a conscience and pretty fa'r tobacco, teoln 1 muted It,
not quite outgrown kept her from netting eh? An we've treated you llko n gentlereal onjoymrne nut of other proplu'i. age- - man, hain't we? .Tout so. Waal, that
nir. Aim inn tmirriy, alow spenuing wa all fer tlw" fellow you said you was, I
young min hnd rr.illy Miemid to her un- an lute's for tho iitzcti critter you bo."
An l.o spake Um-lLIJo
til that rvcnli a tu ho appronehliig the
out his arm, with n hllgo tlrt nt tho end
stum of npmiy
It,
of
!
tho
.y
drover
qulvrrlng lu the
oannot i,!:drTitaml yourntownlnc,"
ho said In hi ilwu voice, with the marked oppostia cornr? if tho room. kuoekiHl
.
' .... In n niluuto or two more ho
Uomian
whUh alt
summer sens.
Imntricft found so tlcllahtfu). "Wlmt Is was licuud huttd nnd font.
Aa ho tried to remember what had hap.
It whlsh ho means by such thing ns this,
'Whsro ho stands tho nroh fnar In n'A-hl- poned he hoard tho sharp expioalou of n
form, jit thn nitons man must ro?' " rllle, followed by onotlur mtd nnother,
"Oh, you havo been reading 'I'roaplef,' mlnalod with wiid oriea and yells ot pnln
linve you?" m:.l Mr. von Hhron'o mildy. nml auger.
This httcd eevoi.J mlnutus, nftcr which
"Hq uiwiiij death, of course"
undsrsinml ltter the rest. Tho rest camo sllonco.
The dour opaned, nnd i bright light
Is very beautiful," Mild ho, nud ho began
to quoto It. Hut Mis llrown didn't wunt unshed In iioii thu prisoner nJUnolo Llje
cnlcKd,
I
aceompiinlod by Marin, bearing a
to hear "Oh, Minn ton nf tny soult" oven
with the quotation mark, so sho stopped candle.
"You'vo wnko up, hoyl" ho enld, with
htm,
"Well, If I may not bo permitted to a harsh laugh, bomllnit over tho young
speek of that," said tho gentleman oblig- man. . "I'm right ghul o' that, fcr It'll
ingly, "may I ask your iiermlsslon lu rend save mo trouble. Now your legs Uftco.
tho 11 tt Io poem I llud here, 'Ouo Way t u tilt up ft travel."
"Not unlcsa you tell rjii what you
ixivar- - on miguc mnuiy ciuoiiiuto tlmt."
.
Hut MIm llrown didn't oaro to hear tho moan"
'Jcstns you say," and ho tosied the
pwim.
"Ah," sold Mr. von nitron. "It U nnt prisoner upon bis shoulder nud passed
bjwo love. When wo Imvn missed tho through tho hall nnd nut iiimii tho piazza.
heaven, wo do not eny, 'Those who win "Now, thon, stnn thnr," ho added, lower.
heaven, blest aro they.' Wo lovo other- Ing the young man to Ms feet; "Don't
try nonu of ymir ttleks, ... you'll faro ths
wise."
" Van am still Wortlmrs over Uiata, I wins."
Two liten lay
nnru.s thu doorstep '
ImnBluc," Mild Mlw llrown lightly, rising
Two otlinre, their gurmonta torn nnd
ns sho spoke.
"I'atilon mo," sold tho young mnn, ris- blood stained, wero lying umn tho ground
ing nlsu, "If I ask you what may teem to bound ami laJpless, whllo little Tom, the
you a most Impertinent question. You youngest win, crouched between them, a
have totd tno and shown mo mueh about cooked revolver tu ItU hand.
"You don't '(tear to llko tho wny your
Amorloa nnd American ways. Will yuu
not tell mo haw It Is that Amcrlenii wom- speculation's turned out," laughed Uuele
LIJo. "Nut-ciiiIimI. Thnr's twit on 'em
en love?"
lw nblo tu keep you company In
"llsrr van Ithron must ntk a moroscr. yiiuder'll
tiulllttg
hemp
eoou
ns tho neighbors ult
perleuced Amcilaan woman than I that
ipiestton," nnswcrsil MIm Jlrown, with n hero."
"Oood heaven! Yon don't think I was
certain dlgulty. Slio was annoyed. If the
man was going to make nn Idiot of, him- In leaguo with those mnr"erlnltheyoiiii.
man na n sudden light burnt upon his
self, It would lie disgusting.
It Is not," pursued hit, "at our women bend. "And that'a why Unelo Llje, I'm
do. I nm eeiirlniwd of that. You nro all Will Cook, your nephew, son ut Aunt
Nancy's brother. Poet In my breast pockdlfforont. You"
' It Is n subject osi which one onnnet et
I've got letters fir you, nuly I
eeuenillso," brake in MIm flrawu qullo thought I would suivrlsB you nil and have
curtly, "and on whlvh wo mast eortalnlr n Ilttlo fun first by playing stranger."
Unelo LIJo was too tmmansely disgustI think
do not wlh to partleuiarlsa.
ed with himself to tell the story, but llttli
thots'an fog oomlng In."
frnulelu wishes thotuhjeotchnng-im.- Tom quickly supplied tho dedolonoy.
It seemed that ho had been out gun
hntiitded tho tlermnu, smiting nt
Miss llrown In n iraeullnrly Irritating tilng, and running o squirrel Into Its hols
way. ''Hut baton1 wt. lunve It may I not (otmealed hlmselr In a denso clump ot
ssk hur congratulation that I know about bushes to await ihounlnial'i reappearance.
Wllllo waiting ha heard voices, and the
tho (Jnrmnn win s of loving?
MIm Drown fur the moment was almost first words ho caught caused him to crouch
stilt
clotcr.
staggerod, but before the Carman had n
Two men wcro slowly passing by, nnd
chance to nusarvo that sho had racoienxl
their words repealed n bold plot to rn
herself suulclently to wyi
"Ah, It Is os I suspected. Indrctl I do Undo LIJo, wh.t was known o havo sob)
eongrntulatu you. And U sho n flaxen a vnlunblo herd of cattm twu days before.
Not only did Tom bear this, but ha
halted miulohou?"
heard that ono matt was tu drop in ut the
M. von ICliron kindly gavo n brief dehouto,
mid If pi)slb!a ti:itln n night's
scription of tho young woman who was
waiting for him to finish his travels, nnd
MIm llrown struggle! detperiitcly to thlnK
what had bcou tho secret of bis devotion
to hetself.
Bho never know until tho next wlter
when there rnmu a nmrkod copy of n
maRiutua to her rpiitnlulnf; a ?ery
5fV. -delightful nrtlelo up ''Tho Now Woman
by
Belguiund
Prdfoesor
Attlorlen,"
vou
lit
Jilircn. nxehanga.
e
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F.tp rrra dawned upon my vtMon
Wllh your "asukl orlw divine,"
In the wends n4 gromi elyslu),
I eontortott with "tb litno."
Vdjrwth tho sejijit hlrkory
tn tha wuodlMid weald I woo
Clio or tho
Tarrntotiora
Or the swwi Erato tuh

gr

Tlwn Callloim upon me
Om tho glimmer of her ImV,
Or svm It Katcrpa won me
With Iwr nrrent llko n broohr
ameer say tny heart elnttia ,
tWmoJ nn Mtclt bmalled my tlssr
I'ttt It's OMlwl to In. fr, JitMtM
Bluco 1 put my eyes n you.
C

not maililo to tho Uutder '.

ntif

fit
rU niwn
It Is moAMt

the poet' rr.
I
that SMCthcra.
now a "no" my brmul would brutsel
I'll co bnelt on nlj tho others
Jf you'l only bo my nuu,
.
-J- Jarry Pelouia ia
Detroit Trw Irsss.

DEVOTION.''
Ml

Amona the tileturoe which commasdsA
tho greatest attention nt the World's fall?
was nne which will bo rememtxirMl by it
solitary title, "novation." The ptoture?
was that ot a young woman, lying full
length on tho floor of a bit ro. roam
slim, extended figure, lifeless, with pallid1
faro and ono bared arm, from .Which of
small stream ot blood was trickling
Abovo her head was the angclla face of ft
child, painted on the oanras llko an art
Ist's proof, and the oloo observer couldj
not full to ro that tlio two faces wcto
thoso of mother nnd child. An old store,
n lxd nnd n couple of ehnlrs completed tlm
picture.

i

t

"Bstelle, I liavo called you twice, X
am dying of thirst"
i
"Yes, llnrlow, I nm coming. I I was
thinking. Hut, my dear one, thoro la
nothing for you tn drink. Tho lemons nre
Rone nnd tho wiuo. And tho money
thero Is none, not n penny loft. Wo havo1
nothing now that wo can sell for food."'
"Thore, tlmt will do. It you havo nothing tietter to tell mo, do not tpeaV. Bq
everything Is gone, and wo will wmo
upon tho town nt last?"
"No, llnrlow, not ll.i.t. The lady thnS
U o III, that proposed to glvo you nn or
dcr far n Ilttlo plctura, may bo lmttor nl
1k able to two mo.
I am going thoro tide
moment nnd will soon bo hack. If I gel
tho money, you will luno everything ,t6
eat and drink nnd canvai and brushes for
n

picture."
"Whnt wero yon doing to mnko your

eyco bo red, I!bIO!Io?"
(
Bho did not nuswor him. Un caught
her roughly nud Jerked her round. Bho
looked nt him with n divine, girlish smllo
mat neiu tno umt or n broniilug heart
"I was thinking uf Ilttlo Knrlo."
oi umt, mit never or ma. i
,
sin tlird ot lielnit necleetcd for n bnbr.
Hesldee ha dooa not nood you."
"No," sho sold plUfully. Idoklng at ft
fato skbtahml on tho rough boards of tho
wall n chlld'ii fneo. nngollu In Its expression "that mnkos it so much tho hardnr,
,

.

dmr."
"Crying again, nlwnys crying,

S

Wlii

not go, if you must, nml sou how much
lunger wo havo to live? (mrso this fever,
"vhlch chains me to n olmlr HLo n liedrld-tlc- u
woman. My mnutli Is iKtrohedrlth
thi est. I nm starving for n draft ot wine,"
Plalelle hnd put on her slender fl'luro n
meager shawl and n cheap hut, but thesa
poviirUea ot her toilet could not dlsgulso
licr bonuty.
A frown drew hrr husband
dark brow together ns Im looked nt her
uiiflmdously. ....
i
;
"You vlll not go near n sludlot' '
"Have I ever deoelvcd you, HarlOwl"
1:111
yon
yuu
know.
It
I would
"I don't
did. You know what I
you should bo n model for any of Ihoin
follows."
t
IIo was nu nrtlst nnd had married hi
modol.
Ills Jenlousy was na cruel ns tho
f;rnve, but Hitello lived only to plcmut
tt
Yet be ortpml blmsdf svlth
cho was out ut hia sight n mot
incut and cnmellet Iter to glvg n literal
arcount of everything sho did or iuitd.
Bho was gono a long time Ills thirst)
consumed him, nnd tho demon of III temt
per tortured him with Jpalousy. What
was keeping bor? Kstvlle bad. never lets
him as long na this, l'erlinpsaomo flrrnd
fut accident had happened to hsft.atnl
slnco they hnd no friends thcro would b7
none tn run nnd tell htm tho unwclronm
news. Ills heart softened to hur. bis tilt V
wlfo, tho mother of his dead oblht, and sn
beautiful In her mengor, scrimped Ufa
that ho cammoudrel her tu veil her facoi
when sho went out Alone.
Tha oven I n a passed Into midnight, Tho
fevor burned in thu sink man's veins, ami
tho thirst consumed him, but ho drnggivl
itimscir rrom tne window to tiie,cimlr,
from the ohnlr to the vlndnn..nnti Siii-It was tho chill white light tt iii0t)tnj
sue oamo, wniuing in soitiy like n nri
whiter herself than the petals ot n jllyj
Boiltethlna vvns cllnchrd In hor riirlit
baud. I J he stnguertxt feebly ns alio wnjktd
tmd cxtuttdrd her rloseel hand to hor
He utruek tt savngeljr fsltl) impei-teLo saw It held Is tho tlglitV
force
closed fingers n gieat roll or tiioticy.
sho fell, at his feet, limp and Inert, her
eyosi lihnild with pain hud love; Used on
Ids angry ruets.
iheart-fberor- d'

spcou-latlona-

,

litis-tiui-

nt

r

fflit

,

,

"Slio was n model," they said wbcittbeyv
found hor lying dead at his feet aiid llirt
ploturo painted by tho mad artist tin Uhj
tamo wall whero he had skeicrml tlmt til.
Vino head ot the ohild. Thodtillcet of tlni
gaping crowd saw that It was n gx?f
work of nrt nnd nu cxnot reproduction
the eceno he.oto them. Ha wai nuui, ntft
b foro ho was takon away ho was permitted to copy tho pieturu on canvas.
i
?ho was my modol," ho said, and wlm
Hu family nt mndliesa he named t tipple-- ,
turo 'DavuUou."
Vm l'r&ss.'

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?
rr
nTi?iir

WAS SURPRISED.-

i

--

rodglng, thus maklmt It neev far lift k
ndmlt his confederates nt the right bwj
An hour Inter Will Cook mftdo hM
pvarance and received tho IreAttneiet
tended for the spy. Just why tie faM
waa I'lmiiftiid was never knswt), hstM,
two captured thlerei made im eowftteelnei
before tiny suffered lynch lw
tM
nanus ot tns excited settle m.
THE POST'S MUW.

nrls-lug-

od motnl mid Its mock clruselo pnttorua,
dcslgucd to suit n newly created aristocracy. If wa could but bring buck tho
flmplodomcattorplrltof tho Dutch with
itir Du'.vJi fnslilous, It would settlo tunny
n social problem, but Dutch fashions ns
they now appear nro n costly nt tho
glided fimhlous nf Louis XV or tho omplro. It hna long been tin ostnblUkod
fact that ouo mutt pay most oxtravn-gniiMfor roflnod simplicity, so that
Delft la often almost na costly as Dresden, Thoro nro pretty trnlt baskobt In
Dolft, "drug vnson," low bcdtlmo
shoes avid (ho most nltogother
dollghtfnt tiles Imaginable, tlupllcntliig
lit pattern old tile, soino of which ntlll
exist in manor housed in old Now York
mid near Albany. It is now potwiblu to
"Tlmt must be tlio plaw. Itcmswor
get almost nil tho neWjihapta ill this
deterlptlon
invb mo. It lid
tlJ
modern Delft, ns It is n wlso Hnrapenn doesn't rMl ma attljy
tho tlrik oiiciiltig, thwi
uttom to eava nil detigua tided it) tho I'll feel pretty sate, tlpsptto the rijd gentle- fil.UwTfietorjrf NW Yet! Tribune;
y

The iTrnvoler rodn up to tho farmhouse
his erM fixed Upon it mnn who stood In
tho dwivwoy.
"Ooo-- i
evening, sir," called out tho
young mnn m tho other undo no movement. "I presumo this is whutu Mr.
Merrill lives?"
"Ho Soee on Sunday, Heft of the week
unelo I.ljo runs the place, irt you want
to ton me, you'd better 'llidit out nn hitch.
Bupjicr'a Jest ready, nn I don't wait for
nu man." nnd so speaking tho farmer
turned his broad back nml dlutppenrrd
within tho hoiHn,
Thn subdiiod clatter ot knives and forks
met his ear,
through tho long hall
there camo nn apprising odor of hot food.
JIls hesitation wna brief. A long rids
hod nmdo him huugrr, nml literally following his nojw ho stalked Into tho dining
room.
"Sit down nn oat," mumhlrd Uncle
LIJo, his mouth full. "Wo vtts spectln
fO."
"Thcro must Ijo soma mistake Mr."
"Kf they is, t hnin't nmdo It. Kf you're
hungry, eat) f not, sit by ontcl I ntii't,"
growlod tho farmer.
Tho farmer's wife, two-w- in
and u
daughter wcro present, but only one nf
theso won mueh nttentton from tho traveler, and brforo that silent mcnl was ended ho caught himself acknowledging that
ho had nover beheld a prettier, more
grnevful hIM Until rosy ehntikwl, bright
eyed, curly hondeit Marin Merrill.
,
"Jim," said I'nolo IJJo, nt length
"you go put up tho slrnngera boss.
Marl', you g' fetch tho doln's lu t'other
room, nu you, stranger, como along u'
mo."
Tho young man obeyed,
In a few moments Marin followed them,
bearing pipes, homomado tobacco, glasses
and a bottle of whisky.
Placing these upon tho (able, she quickly vanished.
"flop thnr." exclaimed Undo MJe lu
his deep, echoing volco ns tho stranger
was about to sprnk, and pouring out n
Ijhtwt of whisky ho punhod It forward.
''Drink that, then tnko a smoke We'll
look to business n'torward."
"I'll smoko with pleasure, but I celdom

.i.i
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aw! thoroughly r
Imble buildingfmp medicine.
tonic, vitalize twid
ikSrv
GrMt

blood

Purifier
the

people today, nnd
which stand preeminently
above all other medicines, fa
Before

HOOD'S
It 1ms won

its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute Intrinsic merit
It is not what wc say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
doc3 that tells the story:

Hood's Cures
when all

other prenrtr
ations and prescriptions Tail.
Even

yest I hsd nn erup
ton on my body, and a kind ot biting
4tn besides. I hsre bid It now tor
four year vrvry1 summer, but since X
began taking Hood's Bsrssparllla X
Jutte bid no traco ot It. X Iistb taken
bottle.1 Pntto Fosrisn, 8101
'Formerly-ever-

Dam:,

The Racket

-

'

&,

SELLS

w

Colorado.

Cet HOOD'S

'

Wo rend of rlota In lhiston, lynching!
In Mnryiatul and street fights Willi doeporadocs In Chicago, but hero, wo llvo
In jieaco. Tho day of tho desperado ami
Urn street fight hoi long passed, nnd
tho pollco officer has become ornamonUil,
Wotdccp nt bight with tli door und
window open ami tho terrapin ami tho
o
wluo cellar I Intact In tlio morning.
rejolco taut civilization iir.it movrii weal- word nml left tho ungodly behind.

CHEAPER

-

efTorlnu DmlrsMs Lets

-

ot

tbftn if

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures

They have nn lnexhaliitlblo supply of Water, nml will mnb!o
to liirnlMii miniclent Irrigation for all tho land they sell,
Those anticipating settling III Drmliig Would do
well to njiply soon nnd seenro lauds and Iota
nenrcat tlio reservoir Hud pipeline, Tlio
Company will Soil tho
f

Basy Payrrjer)U.

017
TKllMS, Twenty.flvo per cent, nn tho llrst payment, Iho othef
payment to be divided to suit tho purchaser nt tho
low rate of (I percent, per Annum,

Tlian any otlter stoi'6
w

h4l?u

Demlng, conveniently iocatnd to tho depot end
posionice, with

Laod

I

These rplcmlld evlijitiecs of the tri
umphant progress of tho Irrigation
catiso deiunud (t large, representative nud
effective session of tho Irrigation eon
A further reason for
of IK93.
are
stioh a natherltig Is tlfo fact that tho
residential campaign of 1600 will ho In
ituguratrit prevlou to thu ukSJinblliigof
another sotslou of this body, and that It
l thus necessary, to formulate, at Aluti
iiuerque, Ahe deinamls which tho friends
of irrigation will detlrb to'mako upon
tho great political parties of tho nation.
In view of tlio nature of tho
Ity, a program of extraordinary
Interest aud Importance will bo arranged,
nml It U antlclputed that thi sestlou of
the congress will o moro w idely uu-fu-l
and Influential than tho previous roll
vcntlons nt Brtlt I.ako In 1811, nt I.oa
iVug.lesIn ISOSund at Deuvcr In lo'JI
Tho friends of Irrigation throughout tho
tho movement
United States for
Is national In Its scope mid Intorett
should unite in an Diiott to outain a
worthy result at Albtup:itri)iio.

AH tici

CO,-

WATER

AND

LAND

"

,i

miner's Inch of water Is equal to 0 gallons iter minute",
f
1IU00 gallons of wator will cover one ante of ground
Inch deep; 250 gallons of water per mltiutu will cover ono aero
f
Inch deep in ono hour.
oftlaml
8.G00 gallons of water per minute will covnr lcb noreaomt
halt Inch deep u ono hour, or10noms In 21 hunts, or 2100
acres every ten days. This, when everything is Hooded onto In
ten daysi but In fruit orchards nod vlikyaros, where the tows
ore wide npirt and tho watering confined to tho rows, less than
half tho wat r is required. Alfalfa require nniy one Hooding
nttcr each cutting, and Is usually cut About ottco n nuiith for
Iho season of six months. Cnitlgro requites water only twice rt
A

"Mfa'TTr TVTa'V'l
tOW XlXVjJS.lVjU

ono-hnl-

one-hal-

tho govornmont,

side?

DBUING

In Paaeels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the

.u

Out-do-

Sarsaparilla

irn
BlsokBt.,

th'I'ItflAlitW!.!..
Wonlo frenuoMly.
phonograph In tutule to Hr!i gram-rrvft- t
I'orttiB rotttlh Knlliinnl lrritrtillon t'onleally ami pronounce correctly, but
AlbiHUrqiin, HYt Mnxll'o, Hp
Hrn
nml
the lotttrumimt llaclf 1ms no sense,
IT, IB, 111,100,
teinhfrl.
advice.
to
go
would
It
for
ono
lu
" "
lly tho Authority of tho national
rt- Tho Dcnvor itffmkUntn roporlii
tho foiitth iintlonal Irrl- tiinntlu wedding which took ttlncit tho
Is hereby, callSd tu meet
gallon
eon
grew
UodB,nml
otjho
In
Gordon
tiny
tho
other
wye that tho "happy couple" will spend In tho clly of Albuqiieraue, N- - M.( for
ihelr honeymoon In Maliltotl Bprlngs. four dnye beglunlu Heplomber Kith)
1803.
Wo venture tho opinion thai It Hint
Tlio prcuniit year Is pruvltig to bo tho
cotlplo hml como trotn this acctlou (if tho
most remarkable In the history of Amer
Union, thoy would hurt) bctni married nt
Irrigation. It has teen a wonder
MniiltMt BtirlnCB niul spent tholr honey ica"
ful awakening of popular Interest lit tho
ot tho Och1,
moon lit tho
cause throughout tho enit. res tilting In
That uhiauo orgnnUallon, tho How tho organization ot most potential forces
with the
legged Men's Club ot Wilmington, Del- for (ho purpose of
aware, which Indicate n movement that wuttcrn people) tho enactment of well
will become national In It ecope, Inn considered law In eight states, and the
rocogmvtlon ot tho curve In nattiro that creation of ndttituutrullvo mtcms In
Ills lilting nml flvo ot them) tho recognition ot the
calls for commendation.
rlalit that n mini who ennnnt cut In pressing unttito ot tho problem by tho
touch with himself below the bellsliouiil departmelitmetils of Interior and ngri
get In touch with bin follow, und what culture, under wh'ond direction n nation.
would bo more touching than u row of a! board of Irrigation lias been formed
bow legged mon, placed cl'Acly ldo by from ofllclals In various dcattiueuts of

Hfftii)t. fatlww

Th Only

ELL5

AMD

"TftE TtRF !"
coiiNnit whjj

tiu:i:tvs:j aoi.o aVIi'suk,

year.
Ustltnatod Votuiot Crop Produced In this SectloM Undcf
Irrigation, when Properly CulllyRtcrii
$ r.f) to $ 7fi icrncr(- Com, flntB nnd bnrlcy
"
50 lo
73
jUfulfii nud Oittinlgro
'
2f0to 50
Bwoot )otiitoon.,
'
200 to .'ISO
ADBortcd vepelitbicfl
200 lo C00
Api'lcfl, poitcltCB ttno peurH
200 to COO
Bmnll fruits
"
200 to D00
OropCB
ntitniln.
per
pot
$20
$10
lo
roiilnl
jicro
Water
Vtlva of Inntlis with wntar iIrIiIh, $100 lo $300

'JIIbb Clovolaed No. 2," says tho Al
buauorauo vltiten In Ha bead no over
Has Been
Refilled
Renovated,
tho nowa Item announcing thu recent
arrival nt thu presidential llrcslde. What
AXI) 18 .NOW
a Rhode It mint Imvo been to tho fond
per ncro, nceortlltig to dlatnttce from town,
poronts when they read thwln thoCrt'
TUOMBnCD EVERY FR1DAT.
ten, n they foolishly thouglit It was
DEMIHG'SMOST POPULAR PLAflB 03P RBSOMi
V. II WALTON,
Ulltlnit XKU t'l'MUIIHR No. 3. Whllo upon this Biibioet wo will
4
romurk. that tho peopla had evory rea
,0
for ,ll(J0 ,llo boy ltill lUl9
.. .. ... fvmvnuTimx
Vf.w I time,
iit ins Irani yiuvinw
but that fool doctor, for tho third
tor lloiijli.i
..HtOtnli time, bin mado himself obnoxious to tho
..10 Of lilo.
1
entire nation, ami wo HUggent that he
J0,&t3
JULY
In
ntand
tills
1WMY
resign. Tho pcoplo Won'i
1IA8IH OP nlU'lltMCKTATIUH,
MEXICO
OLD AND
fornul foollBlnunJ much longer.
III necorduueo with a resolution of the
Novcrlurn tho ltiwDMoitx lown-third national Irrigation cougree at
you will bo In tho dark.
Tho witty lltor of tho I.na Crjcep Denver,
Colo., September 8th, 1601, the
upon
cniument
Independent
Dtmtenit
Tho Hkaiiuoiit stilt maintain Its re
fourth national Irrigation cotigrcss will
to
ro
tho
Item
referring
HrADi.iuiir
jnitiitloi) at tho lending newspaper of tho
follows)
composed
a
bo
tuenl of tho odltor to accept hay In pay'
notuhcru Now Mexico.
1 All members of the national oxecu
ment for subicrlptlousan no om In this tlvo
committee.
oxpeota
Tho present rafhr, nlthougli dUnatrnuB ofllco uto bay, by Haying that ho
2 All members of stato end tcrrltotl
to tho rnllmud, nro worth many thous td hoar of that tamo oubsuribcr beading ol Irrigation
commUalmiSt
and of dollar to the pcoplo ot Grant towurdu Demlni; with u load ot ll.itlc.
It
Ivo delegates at large, to bo np
Wo nro very much afraid that Kdltor
Count)'.
pointed by their respective governors
Kctlcy ha n hidden meaning In that ro
.
Tho HiiAiii.KiiiT iiif)llhw in nro min- mark, but wo never for a moment for each of tho following states mid tcr
OWXttlt OP TIIK- ing nownthun any ptiporln Omul County, thouglit it ticccBuary to txoludo thistle rltorles: Arizona, California, Colorado,
iliit, then, ot cotime, you huvo iitretuly an wo havo nhvnyo been lend to belelvo Idaho, Kansas, Mmitnun, Nebraska, No
vada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla
noticed It.
thai tho Jitmorral hltd n corner ou tho homo, Uregou, (jottth Dakota, 'lexui,
A North Dnkotn, man hnn figured that thlstlo market. I'or ft or of any mistake Utah, Wnshlngton aud Wyoming
iho earth will go to nmnoh in Just 10 howevor. wo now declare thlttloa on tho
1
Th reo delegates at largo from each
yenrit, II month, 4 dnyn, U hour, 22 oxcluded 11 t.
stuto mid territory not heretofore oiiutii
BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS
mttfutca and 9C
gunnuiloo my Oualomors satisfaction.
crated, to bo appointed by tho govornots
'
Tho vnat ucreu of laml Biirrouiullng
'
liven those who hino least patlonca Detnliig olfor unoxeelled udvunUigen for of said states mid torrltorlo, or lit onto of
Low Prices aud Easy Terms,
District ot Columbia, by tho presl
Tvitn ino uieyoio nnmi nuniit mat it oc- - irrigation upon n small Hcule, rcpeolally the
o
AVENUE,
M.
GOLD
N.
BJ3MINO,
dent.
.
.
o
Cntilonnlly foH gomf. Mrs. Lense hasn't windmill Irrmntloii.
For u little over
'
n Ono dolegate each from regularly
o
done any milling slnuo h boguu to rldo 8100 n windmill Irtlgidlon plant ohii be
orgaulr.ed Irrigation, agricultural and
The above Companv desires to en!) the attention
tho whaol.
ersctod tlmt will Irrlgato from ono to hortlaulturnl roclctlns, and snelollss of
of those seeking llomrs lit tho HmillnvejUo'
fifteen naros nnd the experiment Ih
tlio fact that no better opportunity caif m
J
Tho fl.OCO sihoot teacher who huvo abwliitoly mfe. OBwiiidiiinl subtorranonn Hiiglneers, Irrigation companies, ngrl
'CTBSC
OIiAGS
2
found thati Dwiino, (irnnt Co., Kf it,
oollrges and oommcrelal bodlot.
cultural
(icon attending a convention In Denver,
water nro ulroady hero. 'J ho mnn who
(I
Duly oeorodltod representative of
liuvo left for homo, and tho biiuiII lioy, llmlH
himself fully occupied with nml any foreign nation or oniony, oaoh mem
again
who hud bid hi boon nhoter,
gaining u mttlstaotory remuiierntloii from bar ot tho United Btulos wnute and house
la tho Hold.
tho cultivation of a few aereii I J very ol representatives, nml oaoh governor of
015MINO, Nl5W JIl'.XICO.
AT TltK- the NIootlua Club man will hereafter near to tho altulnineiitt.f tho blghetit a stale nml territory will bo udmltted ns
bucccm. Thin, honoinry members.
AnnUt tho editor to keep tho editorial dogrto ot agricultural
cohltftift full. It haa been deinnnstrntcd I tho highest outcomo ot tho prnutlcal
Tho use of proxies and tho manner of
(hut tho city editor can lecop full with- oiiution ot irrigation, lthcralda the easting tho veto of delegations will be
era ot Iho tmull fnimcr, who wcurn rrsiiiated In aeooribiiioe unit a resoitt
out any nwlBtiuice.
"
from n few ttcrwi all thut In noeded to lion adopted at Denver and printed on
Tho Colorado ntilhorllliiihuvo iloolded mako and tunlaln n onmforlublo boine
natfo 60 of tho Ulllelal llonort of that
In vinwof tho likely extrusive hlimontn and tho surplus from whloli and tho meeting.
LIVERY AHO FEED STAILB
6t .Mcxloao csttlo Into tho United Btatct, gain and value that Ii ns certain to
Dy order ot
to tstubrish a rigid Inspection ot all como a the land in to remain will mako
Tin: National UxKOirriTn Com.,
utock crossing tho lino.
n satisfactory provision for bin old ago.
Wit. H. Smvtiii!, Chairman,
Ml
NEW MECIdC
Uox 1010, Chlctgt, 111 DBMINGr
Tho I'Vonoh war minister Ifna reccvercd
A I'lTIJOUB Al'I'lUr..
IIAV, GRAIN, WOOD and C0A1V
Fitttii u Ai.t.its, Secretary,
W. R. MERRILL, Mcnagor.
rem 3 1 tceut nttuck ot dyspopsy, and,
lit) no. Droadwny, I,ns Angeles, ('id,
unies tho enraeho come baok on tho Prom tho Bantu I'o Now Jloxlcan.
emperor ot Germany, there I no
citiillittliinllit vlir ! no liiprsnt.
JOHN (JOIIliltT, Vico I'reilOcht.
4. HbtfAT Vj.$i:rri rrcsldntit,
(lunger of war over thore.
Willi ImttetlK that ila nlatltliiSed ullti lUiifrr
i It.jllllOWV, Onitilor.
to
l'relillilllnnlili my llitt t.l(IU
liwlth.
A portion of tho Heaomuut'h Fourtli wine anil
bsr eenioi'i Hunxliliig mna .lian
f( July oratlou, which Mr. Klnncar nay Urlcrls. Tm nml ntlm eonlnln litllbn. Vt I
wlw tiiNwtiimiililtig till utwlxt
on
not
iiiiio
kodhltiot deliver, is rjuotod upon tho
(jdltorlul page of thu Man l'riiiiclcco to itilnki
Thin sounds like tin appeal from it per
tSAMMeot tho 12th Inst. Tmmks, Mlko,
son who Iiuh been trying to knock iiit
you run a mott excellent paper.
auittary ruwhoiiier olt tho foam of
liib nnojjr tiinu u' Lugtirtn, Tex., who jB )Mr,
placed a rope around bis neck and throw
LAKE VALLEY, It. M,
Bin Wo don't "know everything" but
the other end over n limb tonmiiHo hi take tho liberty of recommending that you
5?nuisaUts a Gonornl Bnnlclng Businoss.
Mwcothoart, will not ho bo entertaining dig up tho nureory bottle with tho flex
United
Mail,
liereatter, if the coroner got hi diets iblo rubber utrnw nml suukor-iiti- d
be snv
j(ttwl down edireotly.
-.
hi. u tunic uisoirigiiiuiiByoii.poriiupHii
rnr a mr
a
H
What has become ot tho army of tin- - would bo well to got two or three lively
JJ
iduglit and Sold, tioxicatt Honey Bouglit and Sold.
Foreign Bicu-auglift J
W II D
mpluytxif ruiku some one. Tub most of UUU K
A dimpla I'ackasa (4 to 7 doits) ol
tbein huvo. doubtleiHi, foutid an enrou pa thoy will soure Uio bauterln away,
NEW FIIUH I10HSR C0NC0I1D COIOfiEL
i
r
llet) At delegntrs to sliver uud
TAIti: MlMinttlMl JOHN.
conventions. Tills convmitlun biiplncus
IS nn ludublry thut should ba oncournged.
As n ilemncritt, wo salute tho Hon
Monoy to Lonn on Oootl Socurity nt Ourront Rates ol
.. r.
.
V. Kouler, who preuedwl the lain
lu UetliUliem, I'D., rocontiy a young John
Leave Lnlco Vnlle.v hnlly, oti Arrlviu of TnUns, frjr lIlllidrrbBti itTitf
V any out ttmtlnz natnt and addixtt lo
Intorost.
liidyVwhu was joshing a dominie, play- Mr. OresliRttt ns Beorotnry ot (llnto til on a poital card.
KlngHtoif, nl way 8 ciintioclliiu villi TniliiB on
fully jabbed him with a pin. JIIixkI Hero Is u prominent rapubllcan, a man ONCB USHD Til BY
A. T. Si B. V,
youru oxfivtlencc lu
It. RoiitK S?nst.
twenty
thirty
ot
or
polwulng act ill and ho died on July 10th.
ALWAYS IN PAYOR,
ARB
com- roumltipA,
dlplomntiu
puiilluly
who
Olrl'sthlnrhould be n warning to you.
lltxrt pur object in ttndinjc Ihcm out
Don't slick plriH Into prenrhorni they nro meiida our domaurntiu rituto drjiart broadtail
...
inont.
not intended for that puiposoi bosldei,
Ilo has Just returned from Clilnn whore
mnneiuugliier la a crime.
Thejj Absolutely ;fm flick Headache, lil.l.
ho Was oh Hod by thu IJinperor to lielp
Constipation, Coatsd Tongue, l'oor
1
If thVpoopto of (Irani Couuty vould him run nwoy from Japan nml stop tho lousness,
derange.
Appstlle,
Dyspepala and
tlpeml as much money for windmills tin pursuit,
lie tiiyai
Tli corMuct at llm
iImiImM la II rrrr menls of the filomacli, f.lyer and llowels.
they do for produce und fruit from CalrKAi.i:uix- r'IUiin wllli trim .uiiiluuiitu vm
ifornia every year, wo would havo ono ot itllcsl
Von't acetpl some substitute said to be
mirkwl bgootl JtiDj,iuHtni snil l U iiiluink",
enIho most prosperous counties In tho
undllmgytMto!llr.iitiii.- - mlulln mil cBir.nl "just as rood."
Ilas boon Entiroly Honovnted nml Uofilfod.
tire southwest. Irrigation Is tho leuy to In Chins ikIJkiii, whr ll,x rriirwoiilnllh In
Hit substitute costs the dealer less,
sass
i.j ami.
easts j
A ROUT tie same.
Iho situation, uud tho sooner wo turn turiMiU ol uetn )piiriiiiiii, itsw iimni ivij ui- It
till sail srs liuliij i'rtUIl 117 ImiUi.
Is In the" just as
profit
tho key th better off wo would be,
IllS
OF
BRANDS
OIIOIOBST
John-taho
Tbero nro no tlchn on jout
WimRD IS YOURS?
Homo men when tlmy pass a lady on something. Orfsluiui got your Job hut
,
the street or meet them suddenly else- - you seem to Know n good tiling lu your Ail.Ircu for 1'sun Saw-ieWorld's
Dlspcaiary
Medical AisocUtloo,
wheroand particularly If tho lady glances lino when you aeo U, and spoak right out
tto. tU MU St., UUITALO, If. t'.
toward thsm, at otico crab their mus about It. Moot parlluauH would havo
IN CONNECTION.
ROOMS
CLUB
nM
imw
smw
toheBnd twirl or stroke It manfully, yawped themselveii hoarse about the few
iii in ww, m si tttishnHoti.il
'
tit. i.uliu's pimrrii.
t
ltfid Imagluo lids Is I'ao proper thing lo minor errors you refer to (spelling, very
Game-Coo- k
so, wkerMs, it ( not, tar it eximiKst thtir likely), mid not said n darn tulng ubout
In cmiiciliietMe of thii heat, the morn
fswlty od illreet atlHtIon to nil orna-mm- i tho lAvod that was Aoeomnlished,
1.
Wood Is thicker than politics, John, lug sorvlcis lu this chutch have liceh
tlsssi ks Ml always ornaKMnkl,
place
best
Tlio
bay
fo
livening
tifptembar.
dlicoiitlutiMuultl
ndwecnseo thai you wero prouder
XtasWsrbnkurdMe Ike afiflsepstsre tha albget.ottt jtbut the wny.our gflv jirsyer and address every fttoday liven'
phra
jri "Al liivlttfd
Silvor Avonuo ppposlto St-- . James Hololf
rwi ktfge kteky wrl Bii
eruinl handM ijiU hualnsii. YijU jftig.al 8 t. Ifniiii.iiijiir
'
,'sn4 , miftMM iHvrwtlu beeauso would mko urt
good
ii. J. AriDilewt,1
IDEMINCI
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Intf I certain to hear that ml (it I (in In
tli I sotitt.western country that Dotivor
uow Imlih to tho western ttntt iwhcti
It will li A city or tlioiiiantia of people,
tvltlt vast) eomhterclal,
Industrial nuj
liitoresiU.
PfirH(t Facta (ksMrAto Iko railroad
n
Tlio llMAlipf, M.Y. MoKoycs,
I'loltl. o Wtav Wurtnfcor or nnr
Malrpli3 of ike SoutkwHt, IiiihIiipm tnnri will ha lilcftni'il to fii?nlih
niiirn detailed. Information concerning
1)on,lng'
v
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Sir
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Parts of

All

Shop, Sllvoravontidbpposlto Llndailor's Star?.

LIE

The GREAT TRUNK

ticket
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THOMAS

OP

agricultural and fruit railing center. Irrigation diilefprlica nro under way for
I1U

t

till til VMIUIV

VH

I'lHjllMVin

1

M VI

(lerfill rotourcrn In thlu lino. 'J
jilmbrcs Irrigation Company Imvo 11
..t-jan tin opcratii)fi to tho north of
nm' 'iavd nlreody roclnlmod U,R00
.
Tho Doming Lnudite Water
:l;t
have over 0,000 acres Immediately
Htirrtitiudlng tho city, upon which It It
jireparlng Id put water. A roervolr ol
15,000,000 capacity haa already been con-- .
ntructedand n oytcm of water worka
for local use. Tho city Ilea In
Jirovldcd MtmbrM valley, undp- - which
llim-f- l
tho 8iil)inbrB(l illmliret dver.
lncxliautlblo quantity of water can ba
''
.'ibtnlucd at 11 depth of forty feet. Tlio
Ri)il la rich, fertile and readily cultivated.
H't;'
Windmill Irrlcatlon for flvo and ten ocro
thVcU U dolling the country wlth amall
Bruia and ganleus which furnish com-- .
forlablo llvlngo to 'heir owntfrst
iLlfrnallnmted tiiat thoro will bo 40,000
nurea uiulfr Irrigation In tho Allmbrca
vulU-within tho noxt flvo yean.
.v'i)emug as a honlih retort la without
lit tho woilt!. Ilcaltltudo la ohoul
fot. TheiilrU dry mid bracing.
'Hits maximum tPttipurnluro la 00 drgrcot
mid tho minimum 78 drgrco. Tho ever
prrienl breor.o from tho surrounding
hiuunlntns to toniors tho heat that It la
oppressive. The nights nro Invariably cOol and refioihlng. Tlio enu
slilucs U03 days lu thtf yttar r.ud an Invalid may bb out of doors nt nil times
(iilil scatnns. Kmlncut physicians all
Over tho United Htates locommcnd this
lU'ctlon n especially adapted for the
"
trealment of caiiaiiiiiptlon, brouchltU,
iUtlunn and all pulmonary complications
ns ivoll as HIdncy diseased, fever mid
Uo water has been showu
troubled.
by chemical analysis made by eXporln lu
ilio employ of tho A. T. & d. V. Compiitiy
io' ho tho purest alcng that entire lino of
.
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cover in a abort tlmo so that they nro en
' bulcd to engage In buslneas. A project
,.h now on foot for the erection of u lurgo
fflnltrtrluiii hero for the treatment of
bono affected with Phthisis l'lilmoiuilla
Auiilfl hutsl and jiving accommodations
situ bo liad nt rcasonanlo rates.
DcmhiK Is tho most Imnorlant stock
tho eouthwent, bolng
. chipping point lu
located lu tuo midst of a raugo of It t
thousands of acres, coverod v.llh
iiiaslt nod whlto gramma (jraw.
All
tho calOo ihlpmouts from iloxlco aro
also mado from this point,
' Tiurrouudlfig Doming on all tldes aro
mining camps rich In gold, silver,
load, copper, Iron and hlflhllug stone,
i'rlliclpal among theso nro Cook's I'oatr,
Tfbs Ilormanas, Florida, Oeorgnlowu,
grntrnl Clty,Vleto'r1o',Hachlln, Pyramid
nlid many others. All tho trading of those
tximpj la done In Doming. Tho annual
output of U runt county Is (11,000,000 lu
gojd and f SOO.OtO In stiver.
'Doming boasts tho only cnnnlc.ro
factory In tho world.
Caualjsro,
wlilcii l now coming Into prominence
ns d substitute for tanning ngonts
tier, abounds on tho nlalus sur- , . rbimfffug tlio city and a largo Industry
lias been created In Its gatlmriug.
At present Doming has n population
'of J 600 people. It has a 510,000 school
Jioiiie, oniploys a corps of six teachers,
and affords educational facilities cihal
hjlioie auywhoro In the east. There
nro Methodist, Eidscopal aud Hongrra- . tlooal churches, and all the societies
icldeuta) thereto, aud thoro aro local
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age(of IB aud UHdVtr, kava Nest lit the
habit of Keying arotmrt in streets a
jkxmI share nf the night, Wihsw of taw
boys wareHtsj have requested the looal
audiotlllM to take a hand in keeplag
their boys off tho itr4l,aHit from now
d under, mtutt
on all boya, of 15 years
bftat their hornet at tec o'clock p.m.
Any parent who desires to havn their
boys looked After; lit this fegard will be
accommodated by leaving word to (hut
effect with Judgo Louis I. Marshall,
Tho now schedule wliien went into
cf ict tin the Southorn t'aclfle BatHttky
put No. 90 In Doming, from El Paso nt
10,'JO lit tho morning J unload of
lu
the nfbirnoon.' No change is mado In
the tlmo of nrrlvul of No, ft from the
west. Tho now Echcdulo perhilU pan- eengeri tamako direct cotiuootion wllh
tho train for Silver City, but through
pAiweiigera on tho T. & P. nro required
to lay oVer nearly Slhourfl in El Paso.
No. SO no W arrives nt Maricopa at 0 11, 111.
(with clnsa connection for Pbooulx) in
ttead of 2:10 a. m. at nt present) Los An
geles ntl p. in. instead of 7 p. in.) Ban
Francisco at )0i4B a.m. Instead of Otlft
p. m.
h!i shortfii tho tlmo tn Loa An- gclcs tlx hours and to Ban Fraunltco
seven hours,
urossing or tuo ititon
basin being mado during tho night ami
cool of early morning! also mnklug south
ern routo to Phoenix aud Bait Illver
Valley torrltdry still moro preferable
than before.
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It. P. JUkniw. CAtfie down from Oliver Mining opermions are lOoklttg up In
All the inluen la camp aro rimtilnK as
iidli'tmeHW obtained by Foster wcro
OAxra, eual,
the Vlotorla Dlslrlet,City yeatonlay;
knocked tint m fust as they camo extent
and those with decreased forces uitsmaTLYJiAas
Free ittiislcal reception nt tho CongreCrab aptdet, Peachee. Rrahat and plums
are anxiously awaiting tho ronilug of
thn last oiij and tho defenilatita hnvo
at
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lust six months, nud yesterday tho stnten
0. J, Kim ham, waa u visitor in town it Tho Mlmbres river has boon up as a
The mills aro running on tlmo as nor- - MxlciiHrtiml lib Ope'i'il tai I'Utitle
IKH IH.jti !Vw4 ttowtfttft sat In
attoluey holprotsei) It ou tho grounds
feW days this weelt,
result of tho recent ruins.
rHHMWIrUHit draatal Htttll the wilted by tho scant supply of water, ond
ftlinltt" i(o llfl!ienlii(i of III Hub Wiu.tAw
that the plaintiff had failed to make out
Wednesday
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Fleishman V Heals,
A carload of concentrates was uhtrmoil
of tliu t!omtmnrit fori.
Itamtmlier tho social hop this evening
(Itctuiunls had been obtained Ihrnueh
Ueut Bwovn la now tmllinr over tho to be gtvoti under tho auspices pf tho
from tho Maud B. mill last week, and
poljury and fraud, ntyl slnoe tho plaintiff
counter at 11. II, Kidder's customers.
i, D.a
should have deon loaded on tho car nt
with his million to back him, ha ut
Tho condemnation of Fort Cummlngs
I'lKOB Al.Tn.
Silver City last Thursday. It will prob-ablMna. K. L. Oami:iji and child returned
Horsttiaok riding Is becoming popular
terly railed lo mnlto n case, tho poopio
government
throw
by
and
tho
order
tho
'ilia Wagner mill Is ruanlng on Lang- bo consigned to the Doming sam
from n visit to friends lu Texas.
again as a past-llmamong tho young
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lug the land comprising tho ssrno open
wo urei or which tliero Is a considerable. pler,
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of
truth. Tho damage to tho Demlug IiIaI
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Seventeen hogs ley, nnd many other,
waa wnahed away.
Thnrloo Intldo of It nmViunlcrlook
was 11 frontier station, tho nearest settle waa recently promoted (0 tho position nt drcetett cattle and several tons uf hay
Jri.rtixcnt of filnlr.
It Is the Profcor 's Intention to Matt put
,
meut of a fdrload lot last week to
moot being Colorado, n MoxIcmi village, traveling' tlokct agent for tho Bantu Fo accompanied tho buildings down stream, elatscs horn In vocal tntisla nud voice to drlvo bluiRolf. 'ills hlghuotii," tnld
I 'a. A Uumber of ahlpmeiita hnve
0 letter from tin Dutch embassador,
Washlnglmi, D. C., July 13, 180B. near Illucoii. Now it Is surrounded by railroad, was in town visiting friends
Imen mndo within tho last few mouths,
Tho Col. loses something llku 81,000, by culture, and ho given the people or Dem "droyo proKy liiiiidsoinoly for uount
Uaturday
nud
ilumhiy.
Information haa been received nt th'. village aud towns, the nearest town 0:
lug tliia opportunity or ascertaining his time, butnt last, provoking thoso hoitcrf
and the proportion appears to be n pay-lu- g
(lii.sittti. Suit. Dviik ami Division this little Incident,
method or teaching.
too Juuoh with tho whip, they griiw n
oiio. (July a small force of miners Department from Mr. John Hldlako, tho promiueuea being Dcmlng.
K. U. Houghton, cattle Inspector for
Bufr. Iluiauv, nf tho Bantn Fe, camo In
Consul of tho United States nt Ikirrali
Lot nil attend, and hear n rare musical ruly, whorcby his lilglinetm wnii fluu
aro being employed,
VuMiigJini, (int Murrlnlt
on special train Tuesday and went up to southern Now Mexico, has accepted
Cidoinbla, of tho death, on tho 10,
treat, without money and wltliout price, out of thu coach box upon tho ground,
0, llalloy Is doing emistdcrabfc devel- iiuIHa,
,
Bllver City to view tho remains of tho position with tho Corrallliis Company nt lleceptlon commencrn at 6.18 sharp,
Las Ilrnvas, near l.n
His foot (retting hold la tho tacklluif,
of April
nt
before doing so. go (11 Mnhouey's depot at
opment work on his prospects nenr tho Clonagn, Dept.
lint
ho was carried nwayn goodwhllo lit
that point, returning to (ho north Corrnlltasi Mexico, to look after their
of Mngdelenn,
Livingston mine, and tho outlook for Moser of Doming, Now Mxuleo,of Tranh and take n look lit his elegant lino of win. 1, j , , vh.tin.!,y ,
Ulit Neiirelior nNowBeiisntlun,
tlmt ponturo, but at last ho got his foot
lmlucnto cattle interests iu tho capacity
All aro decidedly enocuruglng, Uotblng
furniture, step In tlto next door nud gar.o
clear, and Bo onino tq eeoopo. Ho was
Mr. Houghton has made
of mnuager.
No
despatch
Per
iBt
(ho
effect
Try
a
of
mud
nt
JtltlDS,
hath
Lnt
1
lliciirtlou
I slog done on tho Livingston at pros-nt- .
at hit Una display of qttecus-warand nt
an ouvlablo record In his iiillslal duties Vegas Hot Hprlngs, Kow Mexico. Othei presently brought home, and lot blood,
UUd Juno 15U3U3.
the tamo tlmo buy 0110 of (bono Ico
The ore In this vicinity Is n heavy
ilctwcon tho datoa nf Juno 1st and aud will undoubtedly succeed equally nt forms of bath limy bo had there, nil es and aftqr somo reet taken Is now woll
cream frcezersi pass along and li t your Beptvmber UUih, the AtchUOn, Topekit A well lu hi now position. His family poclnlly beueliolal iu rhsumatio troubles again. The secretary, being hurt ou hit
llver sulfide, and carries native In
Kl I.ulic'n t'liiucli,
uml diseases of tho blood. The cool, dry, niiklo with looping out ot tho coach,
eyvn rest for n moment on thoso bounti- Hniita Fa Jlallroud Co. w III ilo II from
goodly quantities, m well s n smull
Dcmlng, round trip tlakeis to various will continue to reside lu Doming.
tonlo nlr of thlu resort Is Just (ho thing hath baen'srcod p keep his chambw
papom
wull
ful
carpels',
and
and
zinc,
of
Oth
percebUgo
It la Klrclly a cou
then fasten) nun northern points at
Kext Sunday
flunilay after Tf Ihl ty
for tired nerves, and tliero la nothing 111 hitherto mid bcou unfit for any busl-in.,- "
of
Hud
part
week,
latter
Tho
If
blow
yourself for a hnmmoek. You can reduced rates, limited for return until
eatrutlng proposition,
oreululng prayer and addWs at s p. m,
restful as New Mexico sunshine, espeIlurnsldc,'
.
Hughes,
Jirffer'nud
Will
get everything nt Mahoncy's, except n uctniior uim, IW.1,
All welcome,
cially when supplemented by suoh lino
l'l,A0HH,
Tho royalist BcrogK, afterward chief
Having recently ehortctied our tlmo Aleck Thompson folded their tents unit service as Is given at (ho Hotel Monto-xuiuwife, ami good odviro on that ecorn Ih
Justice, writing ot this Inoldcnr, jioped
W(fctb4vMi
the rainy season
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along
side
wo
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tho
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uomuig
points,
nro
eastern
fuinnus
tamo
reopened
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This
thrown In whan you buy a refrigerator. now In position to
that tho next full would bo from a earn
Ike eftnyiHM
gukkea la tbd vicinity
Mlssloiitry-ln-chargo- i
plnco our pntronsln Stensoii' plciito tmmi nnd moral boxes Inn" cannot bo excelled unywhero In the
hlmin nt llio gallows'. A to Cnmi-well'- s
Don't overlook flieno facta, but go to Kantafl City, H. Louis,
ftf Fhsos Altos rsi WegiMhoroughly
or Chicago, twelve
Hontnvest.
out-luMalioney'a and twopyoilr mouoy lor his nun niH'iiu u any omor line, uur eat- of chewing gum, lu a broad gauge
tlw on tho hiirulng qaMtiott of
oxou.Mlnn
Hound
tickets
salo
to
trip
yrcticnit hf tsiexkMis, who ar om- oh
lus? ta City f Jlcxlcu III July,
liorso racing, it it (UMcalt to smlva at
wagon aud quietly stole away to tho Lns Yogas Hot Hptlugs froit principal
are itueqtialod, road-begwotlni he'll snap uveu with you ami not ing houses
sisessssfwl
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Hnt,
this
Their
mr
poslllvo ooiiolSslon. Ills oonataut aim
smooth and equipment modem,
Gila valley, where thoy will revel In hear nnlnU, Ileaehed only over the enntH Fo
The Santa Ve and MM lean Control will charge a cent
aw HiveriftHsly know,ii
as" many too4 horses ru
rejnnilut
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iniormatiou
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and
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umiur. iwiiiicmioiin, dio,, mil upon for a fiitf werks, so, that upon their
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